Prosperity is suitable for such turf uses as golf course roughs or fairways. It has perform where Kentucky bluegrass cultivars are ad can be used as a monostand or in a blend tucky bluegrass cultivars. It may also be with turf-type tall fescue (Festuca arundinace nial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), and fi (Festuca spp.).
Seed propagation is limited to three gener from Breeder seed: one each of Foundation Certified. In the last 2 yr of multiplication variants have been observed in the Founda generations of production of Prosperity. Pro bluegrass and the parents of Prosperity have seed production fields of good quality, acce and good stability.
Limited quantities of seeds are availabl uation purposes from the corresponding au An agreement must be signed that evaluator of germplasm for selecting, crossing, increase commercial purposes. Seeds have been dep tional Plant Germplasm System. Seeds will the NPGS 20 yr after U.S. Plant Variety Pro granted. Application has been made for P.V. 200600068 is pending). C.A. ROSE-FRICKER,* M.L. FRASE
